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Death Removes 
Last Survivor 
Of Civil War

Pi-ill h <:( Kent ley M. Slevens- 
;it the ripe old aK i- of !H years 
;it hlu honir, 1324 Amapnla avp., 
this WPC|< prahnhly removed 
fi-Din Tornince (hi- "last surviv 
ing vrli-ran of the Civil War.   

Hi- enlisted with the Army of 
the Union at the ,-ie.e of Ifi 
years ;md was in the service of 
his i-uuntry at the time of the 
aKsaminatlon of Presiilent Abra 
ham Lincoln hy J. Willtes Booth, 
an actor, during a performance 
:it the Ford theater in Washinn- 
li>n. Ho was niustrrcd out of 
I In- Army shortly after the close 
"I the war.

In many resperls he had a 
1 reiiiarlcahlo famjly. His wife, 
I i'.v ;i fnrini-r niar'riaf-'e, bore sev- 
,i-n ehililn-n, two sons and five 
| daughters, all of whom survive 
him. One of his sons resides. 
:it St. Louis, Mo., another at 
Oklahoma Clly, Okla. Three 
daiiKhters who married brothers 
by the name of Clark, now live 
near St. Louis; another at Kan- 
N;I.-- C'ity. Mo., and the fifth is 
livine. with her family In Iowa. 
Kxcepiinc his wife, in Toirancc. 
anil .1 married K'anddailRhter, 
resilient i>f IXIIIR Heach, he left 
ny oilier relatives in California. 
He *!: !> is survived hy 36 grand- 
rhildren, ,18 Krcat-Rranrtchildren 
and three great great-grandchil- 
dien.

Air. Stevens came to Torranco 
.M MI22 with Mrs. Stevens to 
make Iheir home and he resided 
here up to the !imc of his do- 
miw. Me formerly was engaged] 
in the immune' business, but 
had led a retired life here in 
in-ent years.

His Imdy was shipped to St. 
I.mils for burial under auspieeu 
>f KiKle Lndce Knight.s of I'yth- 

ia.-. ( >r whieli he wns a ineniber.

Townsend Club No. 2
By M. i-:. .vm>:icitri<Y

Fiddler Jack liicli, with his 
iles, will supply I he music at

the meeting of the Townsend 
lub No. 2 at the Men's Hihle

Class hldg., tenight, to which
the public is Invited.

A dance and cutting of i 
rthday eake will fealure tin

program.

akes and rivers are more nil- 
oils in Finland than in any 
 r Kuropean eountry.

YOU CAN HELP:

non-essential

Tlic War Production Hoard has asked us to urge F.di- 
ion customers to avoid any use of electricity which is 
not necessary.

Present electric gent-rating capacity, together with 
the capacity now under construction, is ample to meet 
all forcseeahle electric needs, but it is essential to save 
the use of electricity wherever possible so .is to reduce 
ilucaly or indirectly the demands lor materials, fuel, 
transportation and manpower.

As a wartime conservation measure use unl) the 
electricity you need.

This War Will Become Bigger and Tougher.. 

During the Long Months to Come"
Franklin D. Roosevelt

I taly has fallen but the war is not over and 
you know it! Think of Berlin and Tokyo- 
think of the men dying at this moment.

Can we, you and I, afford to let them down- 
to turn their battlefront victory into a home- 
front defeat? Let's buy more War Bonds than 
ever... let's back up their victory with ours— 
the success of the 3rd War Loan!

There are battles coming tough, bloody, 
hard-to-win battles before this war is over. 
And it's the last battle that counts. We've got 
to back up our fighting men . .. we've got to 
buy War Bonds with every dollar, every dime 
we can scrape up.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT said it, asCommander- 
in-Chief:

"/ say thai we Americans will not be sat 
isfied to send our troops into the fire of

the enemy with equipment only equal to 
that of the enemy. We are determined 
to provide our troops with overpowering 
superiority of quality and quantity of 
arms and armaments..."

Our fighting men will do their job it's up to 
you, personally, to keep their victories safe by 
buying War Bonds NOW with every dollar you 
can not with what you'd ordinarily save or in 
vest, but more—every bit more you can manage

World's Safest Investments
United States War Savings Bonds 
-Series E: gives you buck SI for 
every $3 when the lionil matures. 
Interest: 2.9'/o n year, compounded 
Bcmiannuully, if licit) to maturity. 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, 51,000. Redemption: any 
lime 60 days after issue date. 
Price: 75 ro of maturity value.

2 1 1% Treasury Bonds of 1964- 
1969: readily iiKirkelulde, ni-eept- 
al>lo ax l.ank collateral, redeem- 
able at par and accrued intercut

for the purpose of p.iliifyiiip Fed 
eral eslale taxes. Daleil tieplcmlier 
15, l'J13; due December 15, !% >. 
Denominations: $500, $1,OUO, 
$5.000, 510,000, 5100000 mid

: par ai 1 accrued$1,000.000. Price 
interest.

Other Securities:
Savings Nolcs; "V ,' C 
In.lelitedne^; 2', Tre 
of 1951-1 'I.-,.'!: Cuiied Slate-'S.n in- 
Bonds Series "I'-; United Stale 
Saving Bonds Series "G."

Now Is When It Counts
XLOAN

BACK THE ATTACK!

The United States Treasury Department Acknowledges With Appreciation the Sponsorship
of This Message by Following Firms:

The
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